The "Walls Of Honor"

offers places of remembrance within Veterans Memorial Plaza, Nassau County's Eisenhower Park, East Meadow, New York.

The Walls of Honor are exactly what they state. They are Honor Walls, not memorial walls. Stainless steel panels, mounted on granite walls, engraved with Veterans names, ensure that the greatest contribution to our legacy of freedom is recognized for generations to come.

**GIVE THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME**

Reserve a place of HONOR for yourself, family member or friend and become part of a monument to the men and women who bravely served this nation through its darkest moments or protected it during times of peace. **Any** Veteran of any U.S. involved war. **Any** Veteran who is currently serving. **Any** Veteran living or deceased. **Any** Veteran throughout New York and the United States. **Any** Veteran who took the oath of enlistment & has been honorably discharged is eligible to be remembered.

The Walls of Honor is on-going. As long as veterans apply, there will be room for their names. Once a year we welcome all to attend our Annual Honoree Dedication Ceremony when new honorees names are placed on the Walls of Honor.

There is a $100.00 fee for each name to be engraved. Additional donations are always greatly appreciated.

For additional information please contact Allison Ridam Krivosheiw
cell/text: 516-236-3245 /alliridam@gmail.com
TO REGISTER:

Type or Print all information CLEARLY

Each registration form should include ONE NAME - For additional forms contact Allison or Joan Ridam @ 516-804-5802

NOTE: Be sure to include a copy of DD-214 or SEPARATION PAPERS or ANY OTHER TYPE OF PROOF OF SERVICE

Donor's name:

Address:

Town: State: Zip Code:

Area code & Phone number (Please circle: Home / Cell)

HONOREE INFORMATION:

1. Name of Veteran being honored: (First, Middle, Last) JOHN E. MCCORMICK

2. Branch of service: * See below for abbreviations

3. Date of service: (optional)

4. If applicable: Prisoner of War - Missing in Action - Killed in Action Please include proof of status.

check box: POW || MIA || KIA

IMPORTANT: SERVICE MEMBERS’ NAMES ARE NOT ENGRAVED ALPHABETICALLY. THEY ARE ENGRAVED IN THE ORDER THEY ARE RECEIVED. THE INFORMATION YOU SUBMIT IS WHAT WILL BE ENGRAVED ON THE PANEL. DOUBLE - CHECK YOUR INFORMATION. If you wish to place multiple names on a panel, submit together with a separate application for each person. The donor will be sent a certificate of acknowledgement.

*Service Branch Abbreviations:
NYANG - NY Army National Guard / ANG - Air National Guard / USNG - US National Guard / WAC - Women's Army Corps /
ABN - Army Airborne / USSF - US Space Force / All service prior year 1900, e.g.: Civil War, Revolutionary War-please contact us.

Submit this completed form, payment and proof of service to:

Nassau County Veterans Monument Fund, Inc
PO Box 7911
Hicksville, New York 11802-7911

For additional information please contact Allison Ridam Krivosheiw cell/text: 516-236-3245 / alliridam@gmail.com

The Nassau County Veterans Monument Fund, Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) Not for Profit organization. It is a private organization and not part of Nassau County government and has no affiliation with any government agency. Federal Tax # upon request. Please make check payable to: Nassau County Veterans Monument Fund, Inc.

The Walls Of Honor are open to all Veterans living & deceased and throughout the United States

A $100.00 fee for each Veteran’s name is all that is required to ensure that future generations recognize the sacrifice and courage of these brave Americans.
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